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ABSTRACT

A process for forming an adherent diamond-like carbon

coating on a workpiece of suitable material such as an
aluminum alloy is disclosed. The workpiece is successively
immersed in different plasma atmospheres and subjected to
short duration, high voltage, negative electrical potential

pulses or constant negative electrical potentials or the like so

as to clean the surface of oxygen atoms, implant carbon
atoms into the surface of the alloy to form carbide com

pounds while codepositing a carbonaceous layer on the
surface, bombard and remove the carbonaceous layer, and to
thereafter deposit a generally amorphous hydrogen-contain
ing carbon layer on the surface of the article.
4 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet
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2
rous metal alloys and other alloys capable of forming
intermetallic carbides. It is a further object to provide a
method of providing such coatings that strongly adhere to
the workpiece substrate. It is a still further object of the
present invention to provide a method that is efficient and
practical enough for automotive manufacturing require

1.
PROCESS FOR THE FORMATION OF
WEAR AND SCUFF-RESISTANT CARBON
COATINGS

-

This invention pertains to an efficient practice for the
formation of adherent, hard, low friction carbon coatings on

a variety of three-dimensional material surfaces. In a spe
cific, illustrative application, this invention pertains to the
formation of such diamond-like carbon coatings on silicon
containing aluminum alloy articles in a process that is
amenable to high volume usage, especially for irregularly
shaped articles such as automobile parts.

metS.

In accordance with this invention, these and other objects
and advantages are accomplished as follows.
10

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

A preferred application of this process is in the formation
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

15

invention will be described in connection with aluminum

In a continual effort to reduce weight and improve the fuel

alloy A390, a commercial casting alloy containing, nomi
nally by weight, 17 percent silicon, 0.8 percent iron and 4.5
percent copper. Such hypereutectic aluminum-silicon alloys

efficiency of automotive vehicles and the like, engineers
seek to substitute lighter (and usually softer) materials such

as aluminum and magnesium alloys for the more dense and
more scuff- and wear-resistant iron and steel alloys that are
widely used. Often the substitution of aluminum in engines
and other powertrain component applications exposes them

to sliding contact with other aluminum parts. While alumi
num alloy parts are strong, they are susceptible to wear and
scuffing when they rub on each other. Their surface prop
erties are such that they must be adequately lubricated in

such applications. For example, it is desirable to employ
aluminum alloy pistons in an aluminum alloy engine block.
In normal warmed-up engine operation, a film of oil can be
maintained between each reciprocating piston and its cylin

20

The practice of the process involves implanting carbon
25

30

the oil film has not been established, aluminum surfaces in

35

failure of the parts.
Thus, where aluminum alloy pistons and engine blocks
are used in automotive engine applications, it is the practice

to provide iron liners in the cylinder walls of the aluminum
block. The aluminum pistons then engage iron liners, and
even during cold starts, no scuffing or undue wear occurs.

However, the manufacture and placement of iron liners in
the cylinderbores of an aluminum engine block represent an
undesirable additional expense and weight.

The properties of certain amorphous hydrogen-containing
carbon deposits have been investigated as protective layers
on surfaces that are to be subjected to wear or scuffing.
When suitably formed, these carbonaceous materials are

found to be extremely hard and wear resistant, and they are
sometimes called diamond-like carbon. Once recognized, it

40

50

55

Argon or other suitable inert gas is confined in a suitable
vessel at subatmospheric pressure (0.2 mtorr to 2 mtorr,
suitably 0.4 mtorr, where mtorr means millitorr). A plasma
is generated in the low pressure argon gas to form a suitable

piece is immersed in the plasma and is in electrical contact
with a suitable high voltage pulser. The pulser apparatus
applies pulses of negative electrical potential to the work
piece at a repetition rate of, for example, about 100 to 3000
The pulses are suitably of 10 to 20 us duration. The high
voltage pulser is preferably adapted to apply essentially
square wave form voltage pulses so that the workpiece is
very rapidly but momentarily charged to a suitable negative
voltage. During each high voltage application to the work
piece, the positive argon ions in the surrounding plasma are
uniformly accelerated to all surfaces of the target with an
impact kinetic energy governed by the magnitude of the
pulse. The high voltage pulses applied to the workpiece in
combination with the positive argon ions in the plasma
sputter clean the workpiece by driving off oxygen atoms
from the surface. A total electrical potential of about 1 to 10
kV applied to the workpiece as negative pulses is suitable for
this purpose.

such hard carbon coatings on automotive components is that
the cost of forming adherent and uniform coatings on

60

SOC.

Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to

provide an efficient process of applying adherent, hard and
low friction amorphous carbon coatings to the surfaces of
three-dimensional workpieces of suitable materials suscep
tible to carbon ion implantation. The present process is
particularly useful on workpieces of aluminum alloys, fer

workpiece to permit silicon carbide and/or aluminum car
bide formation. The surface oxides can be suitably decom
posed and oxygen atoms removed by bombardment with
argon ions or other chemically inert ions. Other oxide
removal processes could be used.

Hz, suitably 2000 Hz.
45

5,249,554 and 5,309,874. However, the difficulty in utilizing

workpieces of complex shape has been too high. In other
words, the processing has been too slow and too cumber

into the surfaces of the aluminum-silicon workpiece(s) to
form carbides in a shallow layer to a suitable depth of, e.g.,
75 to 150 nanometers. The workpiece(s) may be of any
desired configuration. Prior to ion implantation, oxygen
atoms must be removed from the surface regions of the

concentration of positively charged argon ions. The work

has been suggested that such coatings could be used on
aluminum alloy components in sliding engagement with
other aluminum alloy components in automotive powertrain
environments. See, for example, U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,237,967;

are representatives of several aluminum alloys suitable for
the casting of pistons and other engine and powertrain
components.

der wall. However, during cold start and other situations, if

sliding engagement will soon scuff. Material from the piston
or the engine block surface is transferred to the opposite
member, which causes additional scuffing and tearing and

of adherent, diamond-like carbon coatings on aluminum
alloys. For purposes of illustration, the practice of the

65

In an alternative practice, a plasma is generated around
the workpiece by driving the workpiece with a radio fre
quency signal of 100 W to 5000 W, suitably 1000 W. This
produces a concentration of positive argon ions around the
workpiece. The rf signal also produces a negative dc self
bias on the workpiece of 500 V to 2000 V, suitably 1000 V,
which accelerates the positive argon ions toward the work
piece surface, bombarding the surface and sputtering off
oxide material. This dc self-bias is hereinafter referred to as

5,458,927
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a constant negative electrical potential.
After the oxygen atoms are sputtered from the surfaces of

4
DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT

the workpiece, plasma generation is stopped, argon is evacu
ated from the vessel and the vessel is backfilled with a
carbon-containing gas suitable for carbon implantation.

Methane and/or acetylene are preferred for this application.
Again, a low pressure (suitably a few tenths of a mtorr)
plasma is generated within the carbon-containing gas, which
now consists of positive hydrogen-containing carbon ions.
The workpiece is fully immersed in this plasma. Again, the
high voltage pulser activates the workpiece by the applica
tion of high frequency, short duration pulses of negative
potential at a voltage on the order of tens of kilovolts
suitable for ion implantation. The effect of this step is to
implant carbon ions into the surface of the workpiece to a
suitable shallow depth of the order of 75 to 150 nm. The
carbon ion implantation leads to formation of aluminum
carbide and silicon carbide. A byproduct of this implantation
step is the codeposition of a thin layer of graphitic material
on the surface above the implanted carbon species.
The next step of the process involves the removal of the
graphitic material. The removal of the graphitic material is
necessary for the formation of an adherent coating of
diamond-like carbon. This step is accomplished by the
evacuation of carbon-generating plasma gas from the vessel
and again backfilling with argon gas or other suitable gas
that is chemically inert to the workpiece. The pressure of the
plasma and the energy and frequency of electric potential
pulses (or the magnitude of the dc self-bias) applied to the
workpiece are essentially the same as in the oxygen removal
step. This step serves to bombard the surface with positive
argon ions and to sputter the surface at an energy level of
about 500 eV to 10 keV so as to sputter the graphitic material
from the surface and expose the desired surface of the
aluminum alloy with its shallowly-embedded aluminum
carbide and silicon carbides.

The final step involves the removal of argon gas from the
vessel and backfilling with acetylene and/or methane for the
deposition of the amorphous hydrogen-containing carbon.
Since this is a deposition step and not an implantation step,
lower energy levels are suitable at a plasma pressure of
about 2.0 to 70 mtorr. A hydrogen-containing amorphous
carbon layer is built up on the surface to a desired thickness
of, e.g., about 1 to 10 micrometers to complete the process.
The coating is adherent, wear and scuff resistant and "slip
pery'.
Thus, the process involves successive immersion of work
pieces within different plasma compositions which treat all
surfaces of the workpiece(s) while retained in plasma treat
ment vessels. Surface oxides are removed, carbon implanted
to form carbides, an extraneous graphitic layer is removed,
and a tightly adherent and extremely wear-resistant dia
mond-like carbon coating is formed. Thus, one or many
workpieces can be introduced into and treated in the same or
interconnected plasma vessel system to simultaneously and
efficiently form the adherent carbon coating on all surfaces
of all workpieces. When a large number of workpieces are
treated simultaneously, it is preferred to apply high voltage
pulses to the workpieces and to generate the plasma around
the workpieces by a separate means.
Other objects and advantages of the invention will be
more fully appreciated from a detailed description thereof

The practice of the invention utilizes a suitable plasma

immersion ion treatment apparatus. The Figure of the draw
ing depicts schematically and in partial cross-section such
apparatus and auxiliary equipment at 10. The apparatus
system 10 includes a suitable vessel 12 which may be a
cubical box (as shown) or a cylinder. Vessel 12 has a door
(not shown) for introducing and removing workpieces and
10

15

line 18 to chamber 14.

All of the walls 20 of vessel 12 are electrically intercon
nected and electrically maintained at a common potential.
The vessel may be grounded as indicated at 22.
20

25

A workpiece carrying stage or platform 24 is mounted on
post 26, which electrically insulates platform 24 from the
vessel walls 20. Provision is made to cool the stage 24 such
as by circulating deionized water or other electrically insu
lating cooling fluid through coils indicated schematically at
28. In the operation of the system 10, workpieces 30 such as
aluminum A390 alloy piston heads will be placed on stage
24.

30

35

40

45

50
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60

which follows. Reference will be made to the drawing.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

The drawing figure schematically depicts in cross section
a plasma source ion implantation vessel with a high voltage
pulser and other related equipment suitable for a preferred
practice of the process.

for maintenance of the interior chamber 14. The vessel 12 is

constructed so as to be air tight and capable of sustaining
low pressures (i.e., vacuum) as low as 1 microtorrin its inner
chamber 14. In order to provide such low pressures, a
suitable vacuum system 16 is connected through exhaust

65

Provision is made for the admission of a variety of gases
into chamber 14. Thus, a plurality of gas lines indicated at
32, 34 and 36, respectively, lead from separate gas sources
(not shown) to common line 38 and through needle valve 40
into chamber 14. In the practice of the process as will be
described in more detail below, gases such as argon (through
line 32), methane (through line 34) and acetylene (through
line 36) will be bled through needle valve 40 into chamber
14 after evacuation by vacuum system 16 to a suitable
working gas pressure. Once one of such gases has been
introduced into chamber 14, a plasma is generated in the gas
by means of a suitable plasma generator such as a radio
frequency generator indicated schematically at 42. The
plasma generator is employed to generate respectively posi
tive argon ions, positive methane ions, positive acetylene
ions, positive ions of the partially or completely disassoci
ated constituents of these gases, or the like for treatment of
workpieces 30. Depending upon the specific operation being
performed, the working pressure of the gas or plasma within
the vessel will typically and suitably lie within the range of
0.1 mtorr to about 100 mtorr. Such pressure is maintained
through the operation of the vacuum system and the bleed
ing of the gas into the chamber.
Each plasma completely fills the chamber and completely
immerses workpieces 30. In order to accelerate the positive
ions in the plasma toward workpieces 30, high voltage, short
duration negative potential pulses are continually applied to
the workpieces. This is suitably accomplished by employ
ment of a high voltage pulser 43, which is electrically
connected through lead 44 to work stage 24. The work stage
24 is electrically conductive and conducts the high voltage
pulses to workpieces 30. However, lead 44 is electrically
insulated from wall 20, and the stage 24 is likewise electri
cally insulated from the vessel by post 26. The pulser 43 is
capable of generating high voltages as will be described in
the respective operating steps below. For the implantation
step, the pulses are suitably of short duration, typically in the
range of 10 to 30 microseconds, and continually applied at
a frequency of several kilohertz. For sputtering and depo
sition steps, the pulses are of high duty cycle, typically in the

5,458,927
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range of 20 percent to 95 percent. Desirably, the wave form
of the voltage pulses is as square as possible, especially
during the implantation and deposition steps. This, of
course, means a very fast rise to the applied voltage level,
maintenance at that level during the desired time, and then
a very rapid fall from the voltage level. The purpose of the
pulses is to accelerate positive ions from the plasma toward
and against the surfaces of workpieces to obtain sputtering
for cleaning, implantation or coating as will be described at
the desired energy level. To the extent that the wave form
departs from its desired square shape, ions with undesired
kinetic energies are accelerated toward the workpieces and
produce results that might not be desirable, especially during
the implantation and deposition steps. The process steps
each rely on the suitable kinetic energy of the plasma ions
and not upon thermal diffusion or other thermodynamic
equilibrium mechanism. However, thermal diffusion may be
used as an additional control mechanism for achieving
deeper penetration of ions during the implantation process.
In an alternative embodiment, an rf generator (not
shown), which may or may not be the same physical piece

of equipment as rf generator 42, can also be used to produce
a dc self-bias on workpieces 30 for sputtering or deposition
steps. Such rf generator would be connected to work stage
24 via lead 44 and/or other suitable means not depicted in
the figure.
A general description of method and apparatus for plasma
source implantation may be found in U.S. Pat. No. 4,764,
394.

This process has been utilized in one example to apply
hard, adherent carbon coatings to aluminum alloy A390

workpieces, including the skirt portions of pistons made
from such alloys. The nominal composition of the 390 alloy
is, by weight, 17 percent silicon, 0.8 percent iron, 4.5 percent
copper, 0.050 percent manganese, 0.580 percent magne
sium, 0.040 percent chromium, 0.950 percent zinc, 0.1
percent titanium and the balance substantially all aluminum.
Piston skiffs cast from such alloys thus would contain a
surface region that would contain not only atoms of the
respective elements of the composition but also oxides that

6
pulser 43 is activated at a repetition rate of several kilohertz
and voltage pulses of about 1.2 kV. In the case of the argon
plasma, this produces argon ion energies of about 1.2 keV.
In general, a voltage level of 1 to 10 kV is suitable for sputter
cleaning.

In an alternative method, an rf generator (not shown) is
connected to work stage 24 (in place of the depicted plasma

generator 42 and pulser 43) through lead 44. When such rf
generator is started, an argon plasma with positive argon
10

Either of the two above-described methods leads to a flux
15

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

Thus, one or more workpieces such as aluminum alloy
55

about 1 microtorr (10 torr). With vacuum system 16 still

running, argon gas through line 32 is then slowly bled into
the chamber to reach a stable operating argon gas pressure
of about 0.4 mtorr. A suitable range for this argon sputter
cleaning step is from 0.2 mtorr to 2 mtorr. The selected
pressure is dependent upon the energy intended to be applied
to the workpieces. Once the argon pressure has been stabi
lized at, for example, 0.4 mtor?, the plasma generator 42 is
started and the glow of the plasma comprising electrons and
positive argon ions is apparent through a viewing window
(not shown) in vessel 12. Upon the establishment of the
argon positive ion-containing plasma, the high voltage

time of the order of 60 minutes is found to be sufficient for

suitable removal of oxides from the surface region of the
aluminum alloy workpieces. During the sputtering opera
tion, cooling deionized water or other electrically insulating
cooling fluid is circulated through cooling passages 28 in the
workpiece platform 24 in order to remove heat from the
workpieces generated by the sputtering.
The first principal step in the subject process is the
implantation of carbon ions into the surface of the cleaned
workpiece(s) 30. The plasma generator 42 is inactivated, as
is the high voltage pulser 43. The flow of argon gas is shut
off, and argon gas is pumped from the chamber 14 by the
vacuum system 16. Methane gas or other suitable hydrocar
bon is introduced into the chamber as through line 34. The
pressure of methane gas is suitably in a range from about 0.2
to 6 mtorr, and the plasma is again re-established through
utilization of plasma generator 42. High voltage pulses at a

repetition rate of several kilohertz and at approximately 20
kV are applied to the workpieces by pulser 43 through the
workpiece stage 24. A suitable voltage level for this carbon
implantation step is in the range of about 5 kV to 40 kV. At
the application of 20 kV pulses, the implantation of the
positive carbon and hydrocarbon ions into the workpiece

surface is continued until a dosage of about 2 to 5x10'
ion/cm’ is obtained. Approximately one hour is required to

obtain a suitable implantation level of the carbon or hydro

although this depends upon the workpiece surface area and
implant current capacity of high voltage pulser 43. If the
pressure or the repetition rate is changed, then the processing
time is also changed. The effect of the implantation is to
form aluminum carbides and silicon carbides which are

390 pistons are introduced into vessel 12 and the chamber 14
evacuated to a very low pressure to remove atmospheric
gases from the chamber. The pressure is suitably reduced to

of argon ions that sputters off oxygen atoms. A sputtering

carbonions into the surface to a dose of 2 to 5x10' ion/cm,

have formed on the surface with aluminum and silicon.

In the case of the aluminum alloy workpieces, it is
necessary to remove oxygen atoms from the surfaces before
proceeding further with the process. This oxide decompo
sition process may not be necessary with other workpiece
materials. The oxide removal can be carried out by any
suitable cleaning process. However, since subsequent pro
cess steps are carried out in an ion plasma implantation
vessel 12, it is preferred to confine the workpieces in the
vessel for all of the processing steps.

ions is established. Also, a dc self-bias of about 1000 V is

produced on the workpiece to induce bombardment of the
workpiece with a flux of 1000 eV argon ions.

60

65

apparently uncrystalline in nature. However, it is particu
larly the silicon carbide moieties present in the thin surface
region of the workpieces which ultimately provide the
adherent substrate for the final carbon deposit.
It has been found, due apparently to the inability to obtain
a perfectly square voltage wave form, that in addition to the
carbon ions that are implanted into the workpiece, a thin
layer of extraneous carbon apparently in the form of graphite
is deposited on the surface. It is believed that the depth of the
implanted carbon is of the order of 20 to 120 nm. The
superficial layer of amorphous carbon is apparently much
less than the thickness of the implanted carbon.
In order to form a suitably adherent carbon deposit on the
carbon implanted surface, it is necessary to remove the
graphitic layer. This is accomplished by shutting down the
plasma generator 42 and the high voltage pulser 43, pump
ing the methane gas from the chamber 14 and backfilling the
chamber with argon gas as from line 32. An argon pressure
of about 0.4 mtorr (suitably 0.2 mtorr to 2 mtorr) is main
tained in the chamber as in the previous argon sputter step.

5,458,927
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Plasma generation is recommenced as is application of 1.2
kV negative impulses to the workpiece by actuating the high
voltage pulser 43. The effect of the high voltage pulses
applied to workpiece 30, which is immersed in the argonion
plasma, is to accelerate argon ions against the graphite
coated surfaces. After a period of about 5 to 10 minutes, the
sputtering by the argon ions suitably removes the graphitic
deposit from the surface of the carbon implanted workpiece.
The plasma generator 42 and voltage pulser 43 are shut
down and argon gas pumped from the chamber.
In an alternative practice to the use of the voltage pulser
43, an rf generator (not shown) is connected to work stage
24 as through lead 44. As described above, activation of the
rf generator produces an argon plasma in an argon gas-filled
chamber and produces a suitable dc self-bias on workpiece

5

10

15

30 to promote sputtering of the graphite deposit from the

surface of the workpiece.
The chamber 14 was then backfilled with acetylene in
preparation for the deposit of a hard adherent amorphous
carbon film on the surface of the carbon implanted work 20
piece. The gas pressure of the acetylene is suitably in the
range of 2 to 70 mtorr. The purpose of this step is to deposit
carbon on the surface, not to implant it. Accordingly, lower
energy levels are employed. While acetylene is used in this
example, other low molecular weight hydrocarbon gases 25
such as methane are suitable. An acetylene pressure of 4.5
mtorr is employed and 600 volt negative pulses (30 usec
duration) are applied to the workpieces with a duty cycle of
20 percent to 95 percent.
Alternatively, an rf generator (not shown) is used to 30
generate an acetylene plasma and produce a negative dc
self-bias of 600 V on workpiece 30.
This process was continued, in the case of dc self-bias, for
about 150 minutes, during which time a uniform layer of 35
adherent, hard, hydrogen-containing carbon was formed that
was about 5 micrometers in thickness. Depending upon the
application of the workpiece in which the coating was
formed, in general it is felt that carbon coatings 1 to 5
micrometers or higher, for example, 10 um, are suitable. 40
The purpose of the above coating process with respect to
aluminum pistons was to determine whether pistons thus
coated could be operated, particularly in cold start situations,
in an engine utilizing a cast aluminum alloy engine block
without any liner. During cold start situations, there is a 45
dearth of oil on the surface of the cylinder walls, and it is not
uncommon for the aluminum pistons to engage the alumi
num cylinder walls without any lubricant film between
them. In normal operation, it is found that scuffing occurs
between the aluminum piston and the aluminum wall. That 50
is to say, aluminum metal is transferred from the cylinder
wall to the piston, which promotes wear and tear in the
engine and is unsuitable for long-term engine life. However,
bench tests and engine tests have indicated that aluminum
alloy pistons provided with a carbon coating 5 micrometers 55
or more in thickness as produced by this process ran
satisfactory during engine cold start without scuffing. Of
course, it is known that diamond-like carbon coatings can
provide desirable wear properties to many different sub
strates. The subject high voltage pulser process forms adher 60
ent coatings simultaneously on many workpieces all with
complex shapes in a practice suitable for high volume
production.
The precise chemical and metallurgical nature of the
carbon coatings has not been fully analyzed. In general, the 65
coatings are amorphous, although they may contain some
nanometer-size crystals of carbon. The coatings also contain

8
some hydrogen, probably about one hydrogen atom per
three or so carbon atoms. Thus, in general the coatings can
be characterized as amorphous to nanocrystal carbon that
contains a minor portion of hydrogen. Sometimes these
coatings are referred to as diamond-like carbon coatings.
They are not diamond in constitution, but they do contain an
appreciable fraction of sp bonds between their carbon
atoms. The coatings display high hardness values, and they
provide lubricity in friction applications.
It has been observed that when other metals, synthetic
plastics or glass are placed in the subject plasma source ion
implantation apparatus, they are likewise coated with the
hard amorphous carbon in the same manner as the aluminum
alloy coated workpieces described above. Such materials
have been used in connection with the fixtures for test

workpieces, and when they are not electrically insulated

from the high voltage pulser, they experience the same
processing conditions as the workpieces and they are like
wise coated. It is clear that the subject process of implanting
carbon into a workpiece, sputter removing the extraneous
graphitic carbon that is coincidentally formed during the
carbon implantation, and then applying an amorphous car
bon coating is of general application to a wide range of
workpiece materials.
This process basically relies solely upon the kinetic
energy of the ions in the plasma for its execution. However,
when the ions impact the workpiece, they do promote
heating. For this reason, the workpiece is cooled to maintain
it at a suitable temperature. For example, it is not preferable

to have a significant amount of diffusion of the implanted or
coated ions into the workpiece.
An advantage of the subject process is that all unmasked
surfaces of three-dimensional workpieces can be implanted
or coated uniformly and at the same time. The practice is not
limited by the disadvantages of line-of-sight treatments.

Furthermore, if desired, the workpieces can be treated

continually and automatically in a single vessel or system

without removal to the ambient.
While this invention has been described in terms of a

preferred embodiment thereof, it will be appreciated that
other forms could readily be adapted by one skilled in the
art. Accordingly, the scope of this invention is to be con
sidered limited only by the following claims.
The embodiments of the invention in which an exclusive

property or privilege is claimed are defined as follows:
1. A method of forming an adherent, hard carbon coating
on an article composed of a material receptive to carbon ion
implantation, comprising:
immersing said article in a first plasma atmosphere con
taining positive carbon ions and accelerating said ions
against surfaces of said article to implant carbon ions
into said surfaces and, coincidentally, form an overly
ing deposit of carbonaceous material,
thereafter immersing the article in a positive ion contain
ing plasma of a gas chemically inert with respect to the
article and accelerating positive ions against said
deposit on said article to bombard said carbonaceous
deposit with said ions and thereby remove it from
carbon-implanted surfaces, and
thereafter immersing said article in a plasma containing
positive carbon ions and accelerating said positive ions
against the carbonaceous deposit-free surfaces of said
article to deposit an adherent hydrogen-containing car
bon layer on said carbon-implanted surfaces.
2. A method of forming a hard carbon coating on an article
composed of a metal alloy receptive to carbon ion implan
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article to bombard said carbonaceous deposit with said
ions and thereby remove it from the carbide-containing

9

tation, comprising:
removing oxygen from surfaces of said article that are to

surfaces, and

be coated,

immersing said article in a first plasma atmosphere con
taining positive carbon ions and accelerating said ions
against surfaces of said article to implant carbon atoms

5

into said surfaces and form a metal carbide in said

surfaces and, coincidentally, form an overlying deposit
of carbonaceous material,

thereafter immersing the article in a positive ion contain
ing plasma of a gas chemically inert with respect to the
alloy and accelerating said ions against said deposit to
bombard said carbonaceous deposit and remove it from
the carbide-containing surfaces, and
thereafter immersing said article in a plasma containing

10 on a silicon-containing aluminum alloy article comprising:
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positive carbon ions while accelerating said ions
against the carbonaceous deposit-free surfaces to
deposit an adherent hydrogen-containing carbon layer
on said carbide-containing surfaces.
3. A method of forming an adherent, hard carbon coating
on a silicon-containing aluminum alloy article comprising:
removing oxygen from surfaces of said article that are to

20

be coated,
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tally, to form overlying deposits of carbonaceous mate
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rial,

thereafter immersing the article in a positive ion contain
ing plasma of a gas chemically inert with respect to the
alloy and applying negative electrical pulses to said

removing oxygen from surfaces of said article that are to
be coated,
immersing said article in a first plasma atmosphere con
taining positive carbon ions while applying negative
electrical potential pulses to said article to implant
carbon ions into the surfaces of said article to a depth
up to about 250 nanometers and form silicon carbide in

said surfaces and, coincidentally, form overlying
deposits of carbonaceous material that are of a lesser

immersing said article in a first plasma atmosphere con
taining positive carbon ions while continually applying
negative electrical potential pulses to said article to
implant carbonions into the surfaces of said article and
form silicon carbide in said surfaces and, coinciden

thereafter immersing said article in a second plasma
containing positive carbon ions while applying nega
tive electrical potential pulses to deposit an adherent,
hard hydrogen-containing carbon layer on said carbide
containing surfaces.
4. A method of forming an adherent, hard carbon coating

thickness than the carbon ion implantation depth,
thereafter immersing the article in a positive argon ion
containing plasma and applying negative electrical
pulses to said article to bombard said carbonaceous
deposit with said ions to remove the deposit from the
carbide-containing surfaces, and
thereafter immersing said article in a second plasma
containing positive carbon ions while applying nega
tive electrical potential pulses to deposit an adherent
hydrogen-containing carbon layer on said carbide-con
taining surfaces, the thickness of said carbon layer
being in the range of about 1 micron to about 10
microns,

